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J "~ 7fappp bvismas»to ûIl Our geabet'e.i
EDITORIAL.

'lhe seasen of Peaco and Goodwill is again upon us,
and stili Il man's inhumanity to manl is what mnost strikes
us. At first view, the lessons of the occasion seemn Iost under
existing conditions, but looking deeper,w,ýe find that the sacred-
nless of the cause mnakes up for this seeming inconsistency.
Iu other words, althougli necessity forces us to fight our
fellow man just now, it is in order that a more universal
peace, a more general goodwill, inay eventually reign in a
woî'ld of justice and good fellowship.

Over a great area at Ieast we remark the Spirit of Good-
will. With one conunon end in view, the Russian of the
Great White Empire, tlic Frencliman of sunny France, the
Italian from. ancient Rome, the I3elgian from. devastated
Flanders, and tlie Britisher fromi Aibion's shores, join
hands in mutual trust and counfidence. And lookîng
into the. composite character of the British forces, what
splendid goodwill do we flnd blending together varions ele-
ments. The littie brown Indian, the worthy South African,
the stalwart Australian, the sturdy Canadian. Ail meet
togiether on the common ground of loyalty, justice and regard.
Surely from inost, if net fromi ail standpoints, can we dlaimi
to have the spirit of the Season, So long as this continues
we rnay rest assured of final success, (listant perhaps, but
none the less certain iii the final reckoning.

And in this season of cheer, we mnust not only think of
self. \Ve should also remember others, our gallant comrades
fallen on the fleld of honour, those who have made the
"lsupreme sacrifice," who have given the greatest proof of
their love for their fellow men. àlany ef t Canada with us
lighit of heart and bright of eye, to-day they rest in varions
graves, many of themn nameless. For aIl of these, let us stay
awhile now and again and breathie a prayer, urged te better
and nobler deeds by the example they hiave shewn us. Then
there are those most dear te us, most of them far away in
the "lland of the Maple." Fathers and mothers, brothers
and sisters, wives and sweethearts perhaps, those xvho watch.
and love and pray. Lot us think of them, tee, in this season
of goodwill ; let us net fail te send themn a cheery word,
assuring them of our well-being, and of our remembrance.
Thius aise can wve realize the value of the occasion.

Herexvith, kind readers, the <'liristmas number of our
paper, the flrst Christmas of thle Il lodline Chronicle." To aIl
our friends the Staff and Pnblishers extend the best xvishes
of the Season; may the spirit of goodwill ever be manifest,
and that of Peace shortly be showo by its realizatien perma-
nent and abiding. To eaclî and ail, the old, old wish, "lA
very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year." G.J.B.

OUR O.C.'S PROMOTION.
It was with universal satisfaction that every member of

our unit heard ef the welI deserved promotion of our popular
0.0., Major Wright, te the rank of bi,-ut.-Colonel, the ether
day.

Lieut.-Colonel Wright, ever since the days at Valcartier,
lias held the respect mnd esteem cf ail ranks, for he combines
most happily unvarying conrtesy towards ail, tegether with
firmness and justice in matters of administration, necessary
te an officer holding a position cf so mnuch importance. is
predecessor, the present A.D.M.S. of our Division, set a higli
standard of efficiency for the unit, \ýhicb will be continued
under our new 0.(,., who has the f ullet confidence cf officers
and mon. Whatover the future im,v bring forth, wo are
assured that No. 1 Canadian Field Amnbulance under sncb an
0.C. will continue te increase the high reputation that has
already beon achievod.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE l"I.C."
Iri a recent number of file ,I.C.", an Advert. appeared

inorcolumuns advertising for Sut. Crozier's beadgear, and
references were made iu the saine number to Mliko 0'Brion's
and Scottie Gillis' weaknesses for Il chews " and teoth-paste
respectively. The other day wve received at our editorial
offices (which are at present ceînfortably locatted, but alas!
temporarily in a stable), a parcel froni an anonymeus lady
reader in Dumfries, Scotland, enclosing chewing guru (best
American brand> for Mike, dental paste for Scottie, and a
hee-utiful warmn cap for Sgt. Crozier. Appendcd te the latter
was the foiloxving inscription:--

In rcp)ly Ie A dvcrt, ini Il fodine Chroiicle,'' No. 2, ''Aniùe
Laîtrie" scnds enclosed,iwtth the hope that it resembles
Sgt. Cr-ozier's lost favourite. Ii se, his undying
gratitude ivill bc amnple, as it is rathler far te send the
rum. (Frac the land o' Burns).''

Needless te say if the recipients had tho correct naine
of the lady they would aIl write te ber, and tbank ber for the
Most tliougbltful gifts.
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(2)
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(4)
(5)
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(7)
(8)
(9)
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TEN HACKNEYED SAYINGS.
"lAny more for any more?
Il l'm going te get a tranisfer."
ISay! I bear there's a, war on."
ID'yon bappen te have a franc on you?
IKitchonaire plonty good, Caniadians plenty good,

Engleesh. paper plenty good."
I'm geing te get a commission."
That's good onough for the 'lIodine Chronicle.'

"Toot sweet."
D'yon know when tlie war's going te hc over?"
When's the (Canadian Mail coining in ?"

WELL! WELL! WELL!
We regret the loss
0f Colonel Ross,

As youi'd know, 1 guess,
He's A.D.M.S.

Thon Major Wright,
Best man in sight.

Yen now bave learrut ail,
They've made hlmi a IlCol."

And Captain Boyce
(The boys rojoice>,

A good old stager,
Is mado a Major.

Lot Germans strafe,
The unit's safe,

Wbon men like these
Steer thro' the seas.

JOHN'S BIRTHDAY PARTY.
"John Hewetsen's birtbday happenedl cf late,
And the occasion was miade an excuse for a fête,
Tho woll laden table reflected Jobni's wealtbi
(Tho' the gold-plated service was purloined by stealth)
No speeches were made, but with wisbes sincere
We there plodged him long life in T1. Liptoni's Ilbeer."
'Ero the gnests they departod, each offered to wage
That tbeir host wonld grow rich in bonours and age;
And the hope they oxpressedl that with each year and mile,
They wonld cberish the mem'ry of John and bis smile! "

B. W. T.

Cbronicke


